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Judge Buchanan will opon
court at Darlington noxt week.

Blind Tom tho groat negro
piano player, is again on tho
road, and will be in our town to-
morrow night.
Tho Fair at Columbia opousj

noxt Monday. Tho city is already
full of fakirs anti visitors willhavo
to watch for them.
Tho tea raised io South Carolina

is said to bo tho finest ia the
world. Thon why not stop paying
freights from China.
Tho grund jury of Marion coun¬

ty havo found a shortage iu tho
accounts of tho VJX Auditor and
K v 'Treasurer of £3,000,
Hampton cohnty had a lyHob¬

ing U'lidft) ti ighi-u|ci4or6dfcröi)t.ip
(or burglary and firing on l.ho
judy ol' the house.
Baker Gasquo of Mullins had

lils oyso shot out recently trying
trying to soaro tho family of a
colored man. Tt proved a very
cosily piece ol Cu ti.

Uobbo r». blow rpo i 'ho safo of
th« big l'est oil!co at ( hicago Sun¬
day ttnd goi $76 0 )0 worth of |
tari pi Tho only remedy is to call

in what aro out and have now
ones made.
The republican executive

committee met in Columbia this]
week and endorsed Geo H. Hug¬
gins for collector of internal
revenue.

The Lancaster county alliance
at their meeting on Friday
passed a resolution urging farm¬
ers to hold their cotton seed for
higher prices.
Five hundred and nine stud-

onts have entered Clemson this
season. The new dormitory ie
nearing completion, and this
makes room for moro.
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dent Roosevelt has suddenly
given place to sharp criticism
on account of Iiis having enter¬
tained Booker Washington col-1
orod recently. Alas, for earthly
honora as long as cufllc remains
in the wood pile.
The post master general says

the rural free Delivery system
is one of tho most popular and
aucee.ssfnl bVaiiclié^ r tho peint;
6íl*on do }.)U rtti toiles tn .'til service
ll. >>\vA\\ to ":iy vi M n if covis ns
JIMII li to fiend a letter or paper
on this route, if only JJ (hiles
away, US io ÚÜCÜ Lu "ülid inciü
to California.
An exchange says: "B is the

most unfortunate letter in the
English Alphabet, because it is
never ont of danger." The ex¬
change fo gets that the afore¬
said letter is never in war, but
in peace. It is the beginning
of existence, and commence¬
ment of ease and end of trouble
Without it there would be no

bread, no meat, no water, no|life, no home, no, gospel, no
Jesus, no heaven.-Anderson
Intelligencer.

For tho Children
Tho ladies of tho Methodist

Church (Group no 4) will enter¬
tain tho children on Mr. P. A.
Hodges lawn opposite tho Metho¬
dist Church on this Friday p. m.,
from 4 to G. Tho children of all
olin !

' iiioh uro cordially in-
vitod Admission 10c.
The chi .viii be measured

iti height and < andy distributed
accord in j.j t hoi r numbor of
inches.

Federal Patronage.
What is the use for some of

the newspapers of this State to
keep harping upon the fact
that McLaurin controls tho fed
oral patronnfc îrii thin Stiitfj and
ba.'. 1 >i?îli MT: Mppoi .1 li 11 to
oil)ce. I'Y'V our \y would

hui « .. ot! douKii ¿'titu, who
will /iol ch fiugo thou party
ainiiati* 'ii > )' Ute nke of office
put in oince any day rather
than havo republicans uppoinfc-
ed to the same office, and if
President Roosevelt should ap
point negroes as post masters
and revenue collectors he would
be burned in eillgy in South
Carolina. Apart from McLau-
vin's own beliefs on national is¬
sues, he should be upheld by
our people in his efforts to have
good mon appointed to federal
ofHcos in this State.-NewberryHerald and News.

Special Town Notice !
AJOTI0U ia hereby given thnO tho fol«

lowing olmngoB linvo boon rando In tho
Ordinaneo Itogulatlng tho Cleansing Water
Glosóla «fco,
Prlvnto families por Month150.
Bqnrdlng IIousow ** u Soo.
'Business Henson Offloos »fco,

For onoh oponing io.

In nil other rospootA tho Ord 1nanoo ro¬

main's unchanged. Partlos wlio havo paid
for tho month ondlng Sept 30th will be
oroJlted with tho amount paid.
Dono and ratified in Council this 18th day

of Oat., A. D., toot.
MtTr/CoN MoliAüftiN, ölerfa

OLIO CORRESPONDENCE.
Items otInterest From Thih Hus*

tiing Little. City.
I ¡lavo just returned from Greuu-

land. Times are not as dull In that
country as thoy aro hero. Tho mer¬
chants out there don't do like they do
hero. Thoy just tako a mortgago on
a one-eyed mule worth about ton dol
lars, and thou ndvanco about two
hundred dollars worth of guano and
three hundred dollars worth of meat,flour and dry goods, and lot tho man
who owns tho land get his rent first,and then it gives tho owner of tho
aforesaid mulo a good chauco to go to
all tho picnics nud shows and getdrunk on Saturday night and holler
and curse and keep folks awako that
is compelled to bo out late at night,

Thoso Greenland folks havo tho ad«
vantage of us in many ways thoy v.ill
lot a man, havo a lion for four hund¬
red dollars, while tho man mule and
buggy nint worth a cuss, and thereby
cause somo ono who is able and will¬
ing to pay them for their work to
looso their crop, just because they
could givo a lciu nud not have to
work ouly whon they pleased to do so,
and thou it is so nico to furnish these
so called farmers guano and got their
pay in dead grass, uottor know as hay,and then it gives the clerks a chunco
to got fresh air and drink now wino
while they ure out hunting tho seht«
teriug cotton and milch cows and
thoo it njtves everybody a good chauco
tb toll titi) ii ¡uh abott! liolllinß ^oötlü
at obst. Nobody in Greenland ever jsoils goods nboyó eóslj thoy always tt
tue truth una bell inuit goods Ut jüötwhat it costs thom to got them in tho
house, and somo of thom will ovoo go
so far ns to gwe a poor old negro who
doesn't know tho figures on tho scales
10 ounco3 of moat for a lb and thou
to'l the poor old follow ho ia loosiug
money; anti thon if a mau out 'liere
trios to build up an honest business
somo old cuss will write back to tho
U. S. and toll the wholesale mou not
to oredit that fellow, he is going to
bust any how; he is too young and
hasu't had experiouce enough in busi¬
ness; and then thoy do mighty funny
almut this matter. The wholesale mau
always sends tho .otter that this old
cuss writes back to the young unex¬
perienced merchant and puts him on
his guard so to speak.
Greenland is a favored spot, whythe preachors out there don't have to

do like our preachers do. If a church
member goto drunk out there theyjust lot him stay in the church. A man
out thero can ourse, lie, get drunk,stab his neighbor in tho back, sond
his brother church member's ten yearold son to tho Depot after a jug of
whiskey in tho night, sit on the front
beuch in tho church and cry, pray in
public, go homo drunk ns a foot at
night and talk about every body but
his own folks. I say a mau can do all
this in Greenland and if he oulylivo9in a white house with green blinds he
is called a loading citizen out thero.
They don't make tho preachorstalk plain liko our preachors do. Theyknow if thoy do this tbiug tho peoplewon't pay their assessments.
Then tho good women don't havo

to tin Uko they ile hero, yjslt the v.
and pilly [jet happy once h yènr» 1 hoydon't have lo /> lo soe any body out
tin-it univ thou On ii kiti io}k.s Theydon't havo to |nhg "J'll do wi.»it yon
wnnl ino to do dear lord," 'ami thon
nevor do it. only nt big meeting times.

I toll you that is an easy country to
live in if you hnvcut got any cou
science If you have got ono and tryto live like thoso pooplo you won t

sleep good at night. Paul says "what¬
soever things oro truo, whatsoever
things aro honest, whatsoever things
ore nure, whatsoever things are of
good report if there bo any virttio aud
if ibero bo any praise think on those
things."

I guess if nothing happens we will
all goto the circus just to seo tho ani¬
mals. Nobody iu Grconlnnd ever gf-es
to a circus only to soo thc animnls.
They are all too faithful to their obli¬
gations out there.

Mr. Jack Herring will leave this
week for Battle Creek Michigan, to
spend awhile for treatment in tho cele¬
brated Hospital at that place.

This is fine woathor we are having
uow. It looks liko Sunday evoryday.
The cotton is all nearly gathered,trade is no good and everything is

low in tho gourd. I guess overybodywill manage to pull through some
way or other, but some of us will
have to go through a mighty small
hole iii tho wall if woovor got throughat all. I will let you have some of
my experience when I get on the
other sido ot tho wall, if 1 over do;but right now tho wall looks high,tho holes aro scarce and mighty badlyscattered and very small ones at that.

Oct 22 1901. J. Pi MoG.

I woar good shoos that givo mo
no trouble. I buy tho Jamos mon's
shoo for $2.50 guaranteed at Mit
tie's store.

SPECIAL ELECTION NOTICE.
in purauanoo of an Aot of tho Qenoral As-
lombly, ontltlod An Aot to authorizo all
oltlos and towna to build, equip and opprato
i systom of wator works and ol«iotrio lights
Mid to Imuio bonds to moot tho cost of
tamo, and aoUi amendatory tho re to, and at
tho request of tho majority of tho Freo-
holders of tho Town of Butinoltsvillo hy
petition, an oleolion will bo hold in tho
3ourt IIOUBO on tho 14th day Novombor,
[901, for the purposo of submitting to tho
lualiQod votore within tho corporate limits
>f tho town of Ilonnottsxillo tho quostion
>f loaning honda or no bonds not to oxoood
j; 12,000 to build, equip and operato a syu-
iCm of elootrio lights in tho said town of
lou no tia ville. And, at the samo timo to
roto for throo oltlzons, to bo known as tho
loaid of. Commissioners of Publio Works
>f said Town.
Tho following gontlomen are appointed

nanagors of said elcotlon : T. 0. Hamer,
v. J. Breedon and H. 8. Carlisle.

Polia open at 7 o'olook, a. m., and oloso 1
it 4 o'olook, p.m. I

a. 8. MCCALL. <Oeb. 2$, loot. Mayor.

I trade at Mittles atoro because
got satisfaction or monoy ohoer- (
ully refunded. 1

-COMING -
ORÍlill MALE QUARTET CO,

- COUllT 1IOUSM -.-

Thursday Night, Oot. 31, 1901.
Tho first of tho sorios oftix Entertain-monts promise 1 by tbo Alkihost Iiyccumot' Allanta, un lor tho uu3nicod ol" tho K.of PY. of HenucUsvilkv will bo Riven inibo Court Hou-o on Thursday Evening,Oetoljor31, for ono night only.

SOMETHING GRANU and KNDittïAINING.
Which ul! lovors of good suigiag, com-edy roprosotilutions, elocution, vooaliz-i-tiou mid humor, will heartily enjoy.
ONE CHANOHTO IIKAUTIIEM

Arrungo for tiokots at onco and muko
soto of a 6cal in limo

Mr. A L. MILLEU will visit Clio,MoColl and Tatum bolbro that day withtiekels nod give all an opportunity to bear»nd too thia high class company.

WIVES OF 1819.
Rules Publ'shod Thun for Guiding Thoir

Oonduot Seem Curious Now.
Tho following aro some extracts

from a not of "Rules to bo Obser¬
ved by Wives," printed in a num¬
ber of tho London Ladies' Maga¬zine oi 1819. Thoy,are compre¬hensive and deal with almostI every emergency possiblo in mar-
vied life:

t(Whou n. youno; gentlemanmalcci! yob uti o Ifor hoi ! yo it fin'j,*ilattt>red by his preferpuce aud jpropo rt iona* e )y g; ir'«, tofu !.
ii j od ueoopi îtau i wu ion \)will suppose of course); study his

temper and inclinations, that you
may bottor accommodate your owuto them.
"Aftor marriage obey him

cheerfully, evon though you think
him in error; it is better that ho
should do wrong in what ho com¬
mands thou that you should do
Wron ff in ohïoo.tinnr tr\ it

"If ho flatters you do not for¬
got it is but flattery; think lowlyof yourself and highly of him, or
at least make him believe so.

"Bear in mind continually that
you are weak and dependent, and
even if you aro beautiful that it
adds to your weakness and depend¬
ence.

"If you displease him, bo tho
first to coucilliato and to mond;thero ia no degradation in seeking
peace orin showing that you love
your husband better than yourtriumph.
"Whon you riso in tho morn¬

ing resolve to bo cheerful for tho
day;, lot your smiles dispel his
frowus."

"Endeavor to save rather than
to spend your husband's money;it his fortune bo large, strivo to
preservo it; if small to increase it.

"Be not importunate or obtru-,siye in your fondness, and choose'
proper occasions for your carosses,lest they provo wearisome.

"Your fie!* it; iiicist exposed !<.»
jsnlVorin«-:,'H.U'MUM; ii, ¡o ,>'!-.?;.depende neo; i»,! neither liugVjy viöi i
ashamed o) this (lofieiidbivce on rt]Inp,baud, nor 'd' any bi íhosit jwhieh aro in tho proper order of
Providence.

"Finally, recollect always that
God has made you subject to him,aud that he is your natural guard¬ian and protector; that you owe
your husband not less honor than
lovo and not less love than obedi¬
ence."

Startling Facts About Sugar.
As a good doal has recently ap¬peared in print regarding tho

consumption of sugar, and as the
importance of this article as a lood
in whioh ovory individual is con¬
cerned, is apparently not sufficient¬
ly understood, tho following facts
and figures furnished to UK by tho
well-known sugar statisticians,Messrs Willett and Gray (91 WallStreet, New York), who aro tho
publishers of the weekly Statis¬
tical Sugar Trade Journal, must
necessarily bo of grert intorost to
all our readers:
"Tho total consumption of sug¬

ar in tho United States last year
was 2,219,84*7 tons, and based on
tho average increase of 6.34 per
cent, during thc past 19 yours, tho
consumption this year should be
2,360,T95 tons. Of this quantity1,000,000 tons iu round figureswill como from Amirican sources,
say Louisiana being able to pro¬duce 350,000 tons, United States
best factories 150,000, Hawaii 350,000 and Porto Rico 150,000, all
being free of duty, leaving 1,360,585 tons to como from other sour-
cos and on which du y is paid. The
avorago duty assessed is $36 perton ora total of$18,981,000. Tho
nricoofall tho sugar consumed,howevor, hoing enhanced to ho ox
tent of the duty of $36 por ton or
a total of $84,981,060, it is ovi-
dont that $86,000,000 additional
is paid by tho people in order to
próvido tho Government with 49
millions for revenue, of which tho
Government is not now in need.
If tho duty is talton offOuba sugartho bonofit of 85 millions goos to
tho pcoplo,
"On October 8th tho quotationtor Cuba Contriiugal Sugar 96

tost, froo on board Cuba was 1.
!)8o per.lb. duty on same amounts
to l,685o oqivalont to 86 per cont,
idvalorom."

Geo II. Koester.of the Colum¬
bia Record has been appointed
to fill the position of Revenue
3olleoter of South Carolina,
STow for the storm.

Judge Thomas Fuller of North
3arolina died on the 20th at
Haleigh.

THE '* EXCELSil
r"7"'

Wlnti momo people yo'i, Kinow
(xoorts, Hiay iibout ihfi Rxçel

1 bought AU "Excelsior Cool; Stove"
It not only performs well but require* li

1 have been using the new " Excelsio
Co., lor 16 years, and it has always ir«

Mrs COBB has just pt -

I regard thé ''Éscclsio*' (look Stove»!-'a.
when in need of a Cbb'kei' ) endéftvói

Mr.. lli;ii,i'o\v bought plié iíom
(-.hero vv.H's tto ni-VAvy iii l%unofi,s>

í'íió ivM.-i ri' ii.- íian^'V «oui

These goods and all kjftfj ¡
Sc , can be had at ||| ||

BcniicUsville, S. 0.

The Future Lift).
Tho .New York Tribum ri 'or

iog a query as to whothe tfiick W. II. Myers, tho late pv.sí»dent of the Society for Fsyshical jResoarcli, arrived at tbo coo vic jtioQ ot a future life foi the soul,,
says: "Yes, and thia -ot)vi >l(on
did not como to him by faith, bul
ne tho result of a strenuous IM <;
lifelong struggle for kuowlogo. |However attained, his conviction
of a never ending futuro lor the
soul oPman was fixed, n.i ¡ii bis
later years unwavering. Ip bia
own words."
'.That hour may como when E '. il ill i (

oun ki op
Tirolofs her yoar-lor.g voyage thro' tba deep
Nay, w h on n.l pianola, suokod vu \ - wi.pt tu

ono,
Pood their rekindled Bolitary Luin
Nay, When all auna that shine, tofoikfr

hurled,
OrnBh in ono infinito and lifol vf o id j
Yet, hold thou still, what wotldfl wo'or I

muy roll,
Nought hour thoy with thom m.v tor tho

soul.
Sho shall enduró and qui .»kor

lll.sl
.

NS in n ah, ¿ovo ...nrlb, inn perished bl tb«! jP,,t." ¡

Unclaimed LoUpró,
Li tton! addressed to thu (

persons romain unoallod for M tho poid
oflioo in Boi)iictt8vil!o :

Mon's List.
LoytdSkipper, B. Hug . 0 ..>.>

Fo<worth, T. J. Ellorbo, Chlo Dona*j
J. W. Celle, L. Brigraan, <W. r .Ml,
William-i.
Durham fly itt, Loyd Skir. . Qiü B .

William«, Thom.is Williams, Ohiirllu lioaoti
B 0. Covington, Jehu Aractr

Women's List.
Mida B llo Smhh,
Mea. Dulithin Evana,
Mi8H Currie Covington.
MissAdlona Iloaslok,
" BORSIO Hanoy,
« Hcnnio Troy.

Frosh Arrivals.
Two Horse Plows, four différant uiik*

o.-i of Harrows-Aomo, (hu awey «n<lItouud Duo, spading and £{pikii inoth
Leveling Harrows-all of whi di ar« del ¬

ing at extremely low prices. ( !:i!i atnl got
our prices before you buy.

P. A. Iloooik

A FIENDISH ATTivOK..
An attack was lately made on C. Jb\

Collier of Cherokee Iowa, that nearlyproved Intal. It came throiins klux
niyi. His back got so lame I »*Ouhl not
stoop without great pain, nor iii I ti a
chair except propped by cushions, No
remedy helped bim until be tried Elec¬tric Bitters which effected s»n:l- > won-
derlul change that he writes (tc leéis Ijlte
a new mau This marveloi'.- ¡rmdiéine
cures backache and kidney ti mblc, purl,tics the blood and builds up your health.
Only 50c at J. T. DoU{;!;ts ¡v, |J|

.- 4 <B> ? -

Stops tho Cough and Works M. tho OoM,
Laxativo Bromo Qulnlno Tablet 1 cure enid
in one day. No Cure, No Pay, Price í¡$ u
box»
mmwmgm «inw»»Mii«MMMMMti 1 >,.?, .\ttvi.wv ..

IMOTICE !
Opening of Tho Public Stil u Ws.
THE Free Schools In Marli 10 i;o

will open on the 28th d.iy qi Ocio»
ber, or as soon therealter as practicableMy office will be open eveiy «Uy, lolthe purpose ol selling and n erring ingschool books, Irom Monday the ¿isl iii
October to Saturday Novcmlv r ad,

ISxcepi the two weeks, I win have myusual office days-Monday ano SMUmtay-while the Free Schools are ir. nCasiou,
All Boards of Trustees that have liol

yet organized are requested t<> do so st)an early date, and report to me thc
names and addresses ot their Ch.ii ur. anand Clerk.
Teachers will call or 3end loi Ilcgisdersind Trustees lor Trustee Ueci.rds. t

:annó't approve any pay warran* unle'is
hey arc-made on the forms contained in
bc Trustee Records.

\V. Ii. STAN» .

Chm'n Co. Bd. ol lidia. ...

Sept 30, 1901. 4

Warning Notice»
* ll persons are hereby prohibited (rorail trespassing upon any ol my lamb, it
eward ot Ten dollars wü¡ bri paid fir
iroot sufficient to convict ruy one ol a
Eolation ol the law under Mite lotice bymilting or fishing on any ot my Und*.(j. 8 M. (Mix,Bennettsvlllc, S, 0». 8ipt 4i »yo«.

II» THE BEST.

»nd who have Tented These
tv ¿or Cook Stoves:
asl Spring. I am weil pleased with it.
wood than any Stove I ever had.

GEO. M. WEBSTER.
ook Stove" made hy I. A. Sheppard &
itirc satisfaction.

Mrs J; G. W. COBB.
.ther
o ;i,uv,,Ti" as liood as UK

i-ct th it m.'jKot otoro.
A. J. J.vtï

od

5 is í or l o v.* Jtj ito un ti) ritly

JAS. P. l>AVil>.

i^/dware, Crockery, Paints, Oils
M HARDWARE CO.

Next toW. P. Breeders.

R. K« BREEDEN'S
NEW DRUG STORE
NOW OPEN.

etrotohes forth from
ovory m o d i o i n e
bottle iu thc etoro.

THE
HELPING
HAND

Chere's a euro in
PR1DBOB1PTIONS PUT DP

hero beoauso tho kruga nro as puro and
mah aa it ia possible to obtain. 'Ibo ut-
nost caro is taken in tho raoaf.u;lug weigh«
>np n«v1 campeundhi;;,

AOOU.RA Y
its oiic ol' bin titieng pob «

Tho uhaiçéa hi our p
mont arc UH low un good
?^<il norylcii wUI permit.

script iou deport"
pud il y and per-

THK KVMi AND
HAND OS" THU BXPEUT

\A1I1 do more in fi wo minuten for your
.?.i tob, clock or o thor piece of jewel ry
?:.nn the Inexperienced repairer oan do
in a day. Bo much

Jowolry
Ropali* Work

ia done hore that wo aro nevor out of
p:'-o leo Every job io skillfully done be¬
lina wo kuow how to d> it tint way only.

Prlccn moderate.
H. IV. CARROLL,

Uewelor,
Sept 27. Bennettsyille, 8. 0.

A FREE PATTERN
(yon* own Boiocilon) to every Bub«scriber., OiOy 50 tonis a year.

MAGAZINE'
MAOAZINL

esutUtil color«J platea IsWlt'rcssmnklnu «vonomUt 1 lineyeluiM Ililli« I Action, «to. Sub-ftrlbslo-dsy, O'I ««nd JO, [or lat ott copy..«dy sgtnts wanlad. Stud (or Wims.
Styttnli, Meltable, Simple, Up-to.Jato, Economical and Absolutelyerielt-Flttiutf Puper Pattorut.

SCALL

¡?1 Pt r forset lom ifto'wth» Raiting lsd Sacing linet.
«np) «sch-non« MjOld In Dillly «very city

Only 10 and 15 C«np) «sch-non* MghtrAsk for th tip. Sold In aAnd town, or by m sil (rora
THS MoCALL CO.,113-Hil-tl7 Wilt 3llt St, NEW VORK.

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE.
fTAVING ßlod with tho Judgo of ProIA bato of tho County of Marlboro myuni roturu aa Executrix of tho last Willnd Testament of Robert C. Kastotling,eased, notico is horoby given that

ty days from ibo dato horcof, to wit,
.. rho 10th day of Novombor noxt onsu-
ng, at IO o'oloek io tho forenoon, I willpply to said Judge of Probato for a disbargo as such executrix.

A. G. EA8TEUMNG,Dot 17, 1001. Exooutrix.

». ia ilgnatura lt on overy box ot tba genuin«Laxative BromoQi.tolisoM nmAy that çum » «oM to «ft« «lay

ü
1 J. 3 JI,

IP You Tx ade At

You run absolutely no risk in buying from us, as

we Take Back any Goods that do not come

up to your expectations, EITHER IN PRICE OR
QUALITY.
Wo aro doing business in this and neighboring counties-

same is on the increase daily regardless of crop conditions-
ns you get tho Quantity, Quality, and correct style at a saving
of 25 to 40 per cent on thc doliar.

« UNI IS COMPLETE.iVlht BE SÖTJ) RÍGHT; or not <>* nit,

ALL NEW GOODS
Bought Right and

AM.» KIWDS OF. G-OOB, SHOBS
\<\;{' everybody hi ibo ousel) old*. Ujnnenibci' wo cont rp)li m J/) . i. l's M j OA L\\S £2.50 S1JOËS, every pairguanteed. in Ladies Shoes, also Misses, see the PLAUT& MARKS and MORSE ROGERS Lines. To see them
means to make u customer of you. It also means that
you Woar Good, Comfortable Shoes.

« WWI «CV ViJ (JXJ

And Street Hats.

We give you the benefit of a
high priced Milliner's sala-
ary and give you as much
style and quality as to bc
had. No milliner's salary
to be added to the profit.

Infant Caps, Cloaks,
&C-.-the most complete
line in tho town.

T%m%-*mT iian**!« A11 now goods shown this seaMWM. J WWW»5 ROn are to be lound at Mittle's
Store - SILKS, FRENCH FLANNELS. GRANITES,
BROADCLOTHS, PRÜM ELLAS, CHEVIOTS, and
all cheaper goods shown in abundance.

Full line of Domestics in stock at best pricos

Tim üi'onteat iiiic <,f Ladies jaoltötSi ('Jonis and?
Oapes in thc COUTI h you buy before seeing oui' line
and getting our prices yon arc iooing money and ibo oppor¬
tunity of seeing tho latest styles which other Houses, are
not showing.

Skirts, Waists, Underskirts, &c,
Always on hand everything tor everybody to wear.

Boys Knee Suits.
Must be seen to be fully appreciated.

If you are A CUSTOMER OF OURS YOU KNOW US.
If not, you arc in the minority, Give usa call and you will
soon be in the majority, which means 3tOU are saving money
BECAUSE YOU TRADE AT MITTRE'S STORE.

Come and see us*
ALWAYS GLAU TO SEE YOU,

YOURS FOR HONEST DEALINGS.

UVEittle's Store*
-Rennettsville, 8« C#

BENNETTS!/ILLE + BRKERY
AND 0ONFEQTIOBËRY.

-FRESH DAILY.-
Cüy_A.-!ffd W* j&^y I Orders lilied on short notice.

IFLOXJOLÄSSL I All size CAKES made to ordei
Iand- Wedding Oakes

A Specialty.
North Eaàt Corner Public Square*

, >^Ä- W* jSolx^lzs.April 22, 1901.

Real Estate Agenoy.
. Jî. L. KIRKWOOD, Manager.
toties wauling to buy or sell prop«orly of »ny klud--houses, lots* or
farms--should seo mo dr write mo
at Benuettevljje. u
Haye two nice building lots In E*8tBeooetUvlUe-^ouo lotiaoro, Ortelot 1 nore.

FOR KENT
An 8 Horao' Farm to a desirable

tenant.
J. T. DUDLEY»

Atty a Law.Aug 21, 1001,

OONDKNSBD ßCBBDUMf
In Eifoot March 26, 1899

South
Bound
Baily
No $2

MAIN LINE

6 50 p io'
3 5° P m
3 45 P m
a 30 p ra

12 42 p tn
12 13 p m
II 55 a m
11 07 a rn]
io 36 a snj
io 09 a in

8 45 a ra

Ar Wilmington
Lv Fayetteville
Ar Fayetteville
Lv Sanford

Climax
Qroon8boro
Groonnboro
Btokosdalo
Walnut CÖYÖ

Lv
Lv
Ar
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv

Kural Hull
Mb. Airy

Lv
Ar
Lv
Lv
Lv
Ar
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Ar

9 co iv m
12 10 p ni
12 y8 p m
í 43 P ^
3 44 P »
4 «5 P m
4 25 p m
512pm
5 44 P û»
6 13 p m
7 34 P »a

South
Bonnd
Dully
No 64

BENNETTBVILLE
North
Bound
Daily
No 6 ç

8 00 a m

9 07 a m

9 35 a m
io 20 a m
io 40 a m

Lv Bemiottovillo Ar
Lv Maxton Lv
Lv Ked Springo Lv
Lv Hopo Mills Lv
Ar Fayetteville Lv

7 15 P w
6 15 pw
5 35 P ««
4 52 p to
4 33 P W

No 46
South
Bound
Mlr.'id

Daily eic
'..lundny
5 3° »' "'I
'?Í 5» P b
2 40 p ru
t j'i p m
i 15 p m

12 30 p m

MADISON BHANOH

Ar
Lv
uv
Ar
Lv
Iv

lOmueuv
OH in SJ-

Greouèboro
Ofveonsporo
Stokeedalo
MadlROb

Lvj
Au4,|
Lv
Lv
Ar

No 47
North
Bound
Mixed

Daily 0*
Sunday
¿> 40 ft vu
H ¿5 u vx"
9 17 a i'i

y 35 * »»
II 0/ u ta
il 55 » .»

Oonnootiona at Fayottevlllo with AtlantloOoaRt Lino, at Maxton . with tho CarolinaCentral Railroad, at Kod Springs whk theKed Springs aod Bowmore railroad, at San*ford with the Seaboard Air Line, at Gulfwith tho Durham and Charlotta Railroad,at Grn«nboro with tho Southern RaliwayCompany, at Walnut Covo with tho Norfolkund Woatoru Ballway.
J. R. KENLY, Qen'l Manager.T. M. EMERSON, Trafilo Manager.I . M. EMERSON, Gou'l Paas-Agent.

BANTU; COAST UNE RAILROA"
GIBSON TO COLUMBIA.

JKAVIC. ARRIVE.
6 45 a. m. Gibson, io io p. ra.
7 io Bonnottavllle, 9 178 02 Darlington, 825
9 25 Sumter, 6 40
5 45 p. m. Columbia, 10 55 a. m,

«IB80N TO CHARLESTON.
É.EAVB.
6 45 Ô. ÍÚ.
7 io
8 02

9 IS
4 49 P« m»

Gibson,
Bonnotteville,
Darlington,
Florenoe,
Charleston,

AnnrvK.
io 10 p. ra.
9 i/
8 25
7 SS
12 45

FLORENCE TO WADEßBORO,
JK WK, Auniva.
8 45 a, m. Floren00, 7 00 p. ta.
9 20 Darlington, 6 29
ii 30 Ohoraw, 5 15
P. M. EMERSON, H. M. EMERSON,Tramo Máú'age'r, Awi'fc. GonPoiw. Agi,J. B,;KENLY, GeneralManagcri*-i \.>_,VLI_,:,J;ur¿1¿^ LÍ*'il^¡u\¿a¿ií

TONSORIAL PÄRL0B.,
THE best workmanship.Bay Rum and Tonic TreatmentTools the best and sharpestPolite attention always assuredThree Artists in constant at endaace.
LADIES WORK a Specialty I
Once a customer, always a customer.
JACKSON & HATCHER,

TONSORIAL ARTISTS,

Throe Barbers ! Three Chairs 1
Everything First-Class,

SALOON ON MARION STRBET.
EASY CHAIRS, CLEAN SHAVES

BEST OF HAIR CUTS I

Ohildren reeeivo special attention--eitlier at the Shop at their- boneo.Your patronage solioited.
J. A. GRACE, Barber.
BENNETTBVILLE, S. O.

60 YEAR8'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS,,COPYRIGHTS &O.

iwona sending a «koteh and descriptionWw

Patent* takon through Munn & Co. rewlvotptcM notti*. without oimrKO, tn tho

Scientific American.
A hnndiomely Illustrated weekly. Lnrfteiit elr»ouVatlon ot airy aolentlilo tournai. Termi.Mi».yenr j four months, #1. Sold by ul» r\ow*do»ter».MUNN &Co.M,Brtriw*H6WJwDrau«h omeo,m F St., WMhhhitun, D.C.

illili:!Llil!
FOR SALE.

J. M. JACKSON.
July 12, 1901.

THE NEW YORK WOULD
Thrloo A Wook Edition.

The Most WMoly Beau* Nowspanorin Arnorica.
Time has demonstrated that the Thrice

v.Week World átanos alone in a class.Other papers have Imitated its torm mu
not its success. This ls because ft tollait impartially, whether that news bc po.Bical or otherwise. It ls ia tact almost
i daily at the price of a weekly.In addition to news, it pnbllshes first-;lass serial stories and other featuresmited to tho home and fireside.
The Thrice a Week World's regularmbscrlptloa price is only $i.00 Per year"

i pays tor i56 paper*; we ©tlorquailed newspaper and the Demwether ono year tot

ind this
his ubc
icrat toget


